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VoL 12 Edition 12 
February 12. 1997 
JUDGEs-IN-RESIDENCE TO 
VISIT THIS MONTH 
Judge James W. Benton, Jr. of the 
Virginia Court of Appeals will be 
our first Tazewell Taylor Jurist-in-
Residence on Thursday, February 
13. He will be participating in Pro-
fessor Williamson's Criminal Law 
class and also meeting with stu-
dents in several small group ses-
sions. Judge Benton has served on 
the Court of Appeals since 1985. 
He is a graduate of Temple Univer-
sity and the University of Virginia 
Law School. 
Our second Jurist-in-Residence will 
be Judge Rosemarie P. Annunziata 
of the Virginia Court of Appeals. 
She will be here on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 25 . She will be participating 
in several Q&A sessions for inter-
ested students throughout the day. 
Judge Annunziata has served on the 
Court of Appeals since 1995. She 
is a graduate of Elmira College and 
the American University Law 
School. 
THE LIBRARY CELEBRATES 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
Celebrate Black History Month with the 
Law Library by visiting some of the 
multimedia displays available in the 
library and on the web. The Library 
bulletin board features a quiz testing 
your knowledge of famous figures from 
African American history. Also check 
out the new book display for newly 
acquired titles about integration, civil 
rights history, racial politics or race and 
the environment. Ask for help at the 
circulation desk if you're interested in 
checking out any of these books or fmd-
ing books on related subjects. 
The Library web page has a special 
section devoted to black history at 
http ://www .Jaw lib. wm.edu/thismonthl 
Highlights from the page appear on the 
library bulletin board. In addition, a 
class is being offered featuring "Links to 
African-American Historical and Cul-
tural Information on the Internet," 
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb 12th at 
3:30p.m. 
THIRD YEAR PRACTICE CERTIFIC\TES 
Third Year Practice certificates \vill be 
requested automatically for all eligible 
rising 3L students after the spring se-
mester grades have been submitted. 
Eligibility requires completion of four 
semesters of law study, Evidence, Crim-
inal Law, Procedure, Ethics (4 semesters 
of Legal Skills) and that the student be 
in good standing. Certificates will be 
available by June 15. More information 
regarding Third Year Practice \\·ill be 
available in the Registration Bulletin. 
IMPORT AlloT REGISTRATION DATES 
Registration Bulletins available March 
17 
Lottery Extemships March 17-19 
Rising 2L Registration Information 
Session March 19 3:00p.m. Room 120 
Rising 3L Registration March 24 
Rising 2L Registration March 25 
VIRGINIA BAR APPLICATIO:"'S 
VA Bar Applications will be available 
on the ~andout shelves in the Library 
after sprmg break. Those plannin!! to sit 
for the VA Bar in July 1997 should 
begin completion of the Character and 
Fitness form which is currently available 
on the handout shelves in the library. 
Rising 2Ls who plan to sit for the VA 
Bar upon graduation may wish to take 
advantage of the reduced rate for the VA 
Bar Character and Fitness form by filing 
prior to October 15, 1997. 
Students are reminded that current infor-
mation on all Bar applications is on 
reserve in the Library. 
DREW DAYS TO SPEAK ON REPEAT 
PERFORMAl"iCES BEFORE THE COURT 
Drew S. Days, III, who served until 
June, 1996 as Solicitor General of the 
United States in the Clinton administra-
tion, will be at the Law School 0:1 
Thursday, February 20, to give the sec-
ond in the "Masters of Advocacy" lec-
ture series. His topic will be "The Plea-
sures and Perils of a Repeat Player: 
The Solicitor General as Supreme Court 
Advocate." His talk will be in Room 
124 at 4:30p.m., followed by a recep-
tion in the lobby. Days is now the Al-
fred M. Rankin Professor at Yale Law 
School. 
CALI L'IIFORMATION 
New interactive computer lessons have 
just been added to the computer lab 
menu of Computer Assisted Legal In-
struction (CALI) exercises. One of 
these new lessons is titled "Writing 
Better Legal Exams: The Importance of 
Structure". 
The lesson was written by Professor 
William Andersen from the University 
of Washington School of Law. This 
lesson does not address a specific area of 
legal study. Instead it is the first CALI 
lesson to address the process of learning 
about the law. 
The lesson was distributed to law 
schools towards the end of fall semester 
and has received good reviews. Stu-
dents should not wait until exam-time to 
look at the program as it has some tips 
for studying during the term which will 
have good payoffs in exams. The lesson 
also provides several practice essay 
exams so students can test their 
exam-taking skills. 
The lesson is available from the law 
school computer lab by clicking on the 
"Law School Applications" icon and 
then selecting the "CALI Menu" icon. 
From the lab you can also download this 
exercise (or any other CALI lesson) to 
run on a home computer. You will need 
to bring in a disk to download this exer-
cise, or several disks to download multi-
ple lessons. If you have have a home 
computer with a CD-ROM drive, you 
can check out the entire CALI library of 
lessons on CD-ROM from the library 
Circulation Desk. 
If you have questions about running or 
downloading any CALI lesson please 
see one of the student consultants in the 
lab or call the Computer Services Help 
Line at 1-1839. 
FR0:\1 THE DEA,~ 
With the passing of Charter Day, we 
have put the worst of Winter behind us. 
Celebrate! Study hard, but enjoy the 
sunshine, too. 
Meanwhile the Dean, like the 3Ls, is 
cosasting to Graduation. See you on 
Court? 
SUMMER ABROAD PROGRAMS 
Travel abroad to England, Spain or 
Australia and earn law school credit! 
How? Find out by attending the infor-
mational meeting sponsored by the 
International Law Society, OCPP, and 
the Summer Law Programs Abroad 
Office. The meeting is scheduled for 
Friday, February 14 at 10:00 a.m. in 
Room 120. Come and listen to students 
who studied aborad in ' 95 and '96 talk 
about their experiences. Find out how 
you can work in the US and travel 
abroad during the same summer. Can 
studying abroad change your career 
goals? It has for at least one W&M 
student. Want to go abroad but don't 
think you can manage it? Come and 
listen to other students tell you how they 
did it. Even if you've decided you're 
going abroad, come anyway. You will 
have an opportunity to talk one-on-one 
iwth others who have been there. The 
meeting will be followed by an informal 
reception in the student lounge featuring 
bagels, muffms, coffee, tea, etc. All 
interested students are invited and en-
couraged to attend! 
FINA. '\'CIAL AID ASSISTANCE 
Jolene Burke from the Financial Aid 
office is available for you in the Dean's 
Conference Room from 9:00 a.m. to 
Noon on February 12, 19, 26; March 5, 
19, 26; April2, 9, 16, and 23. Drop by 
and see her! 
OUT WITH THE OLD 
Beginning this Friday, sections of the 
lobby furniture will be taken away to be 
re-upholstered. This process will con-
tinue, one section at a time, until all of 
the worn-out and poked-through brown 
Naugahyde has been replaced with new 
[and very tasteful] deep burgundy 
Naugahyde. The cushioning will also be 
replaced. This will be the fourth incar-
nation of our sturdy yet comfortable 
seating: frrst, mustard yellow [by Dean 
Galloway' s count there are only 21 
people still in the building who can 
remember the original upholstery], fol-
lowed by two variations on the brown 
theme. Nothing changes, nothing stays 
the same. 
FROl\10CPP 
UPCOMING PROGRAMS: 
Careers in Sports Law and Sports Man-
agement, Thursday, February 13, 
3:00p.m. Roomll9 
Careers in Family and Children 's Law, 
Tuesday, February 18, 3:00 p.m. 
Room 119 
Careers with the FBI, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 25, 3:00 p.m. Room 120 
Summer Work for Academic Credit -
Monday, February 24, 3:00 p.m. Room 
119 - Procedures for arranging intern-
ships with legal employers for academic 
credit will be explained. 
LEXIS Job Search Training - Lex is will 
conduct on-line Job Search training and 
introduce its new Career Builder soft-
ware package on Monday and Wednes-
day, February 17 & 19. Please sign-up 
for one of the available times in the 
Computer Services sign-up book in the 
Computer Lab. 
I Ls & 2LS- Summer Research Assistant 
Positions with Faculty Members- OCPP 
has surveyed professors about their 
hiring plans for summer 1997. A chart 
summarizing their needs and hiring 
procedures is posted on the On-Campus 
Board outside OCPP. Several new 
listings have been added since we ini-
tially posted the list in January. 
3Ls- JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP OP POR-
TUNITIES - We have recently received 
information regarding Judicial Clerk-
ships with the Virginia Beach Circuit 
Court (Deadline 2127/97), the Norfolk 
Circuit Court (Deadline 2/14/97) and 
The Honorable Verbena Askew of the 
Newport News Circuit Court. Applica-
tion procedures are available in the Post-
Graduate Judicial Clerkship binder. 
I Ls & 2Ls- Stipends Available For Jobs 
in Communications Law - The Federal 
Communications Bar Association will 
award three stipends to students em-
ployed as unpaid summer interns in 
communication positions with govern-
ment offices. Additional information 
and applications are in the Direct Con-
tact Binders and Application File Cabi-
net in OCPP under "Federal Communi-
cations Bar Association." Application 
Deadline is Friday, March 14. 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter Con-
test- OCPP announces the 11th Annual 
Platinum Plunger Rejection Letter Con-
test. Submit your most outrageous, 
humorous, or revolting letters to Rita 
Schellenberg, Dean Kaplan or Dean 
Thrasher. Awards ceremony to be held 
in April. 
Welcome to the Real World! The New 
Lawyer's Guide to Litigation - The 
Young Lawyers section of the Virginia 
Trial Lawyers Association will sponsor 
this day long program on Wetjnesday, • 
March 5 at the Holiday Inn Richmond. 
Presentations will include Civil &. Crim-
inal Cases in General District C~mrt, 
Ethical Pitfalls for Young Lawyers, 
Civil and Criminal Cases in Circuit 
Court, and Nuts and Bolts from Top-
Notch Litigators. The fee for law stu-
dents to attend is $25; free for VTLA 
members. There is an additional charge 
to receive the materials that will be dis-
tributed. Registration materials are in 
the OCPP Application File Drawer 
under "VTLA: Welcome to the Real 
World!" 
Law School Funding for Summer Public 
Interest and Government Jobs - Appli-
cation materials for the 5 Law School-
funded summer stipends are available in 
the OCPP Applications Drawer. Appli-
cation deadline for funding is 5:00p.m., 
Friday, March 28. 
Second-Years Interested in Judicial 
Clerkships with the U.S. District Court 
(E.D. Va, Norfolk) for Falli997- SEE 
THE ANNOUNCEMENT FROM THE 
COURT IN THE Post-Graduate Judicial 
Posting Binder (only one application is 
necessary for all the judges in Noifolk & 
Newport News). Also, as noted in the 
materials in the Judicial Clerkship 
binder, the Court 's absolute application 
deadline is February 18 at 5:00p.m. 
National Lawyers Guild Summer Legal 
Internships - Through Haywood Burns 
Memorial Fellowships for Social and 
Economic Justice, The National Law-
yers Guild provides students with a 
$2000 stipend for 10 weeks of work at 
one of~eir 10 Summer Projects, which 
a_re designed to create a world with jus-
~Ice and peace. Summer project sites 
mclude Advocates for Basic Legal 
Equality (Toledo, OH); Camden Re-
gional Legal Services - Farmworker 
Divi~ion (Bridgeton, NJ); Florence 
Immigrant and Refugee Rights Project 
(Flo_rence, AZ) ;, Knoxville Legal Aid 
Society (Knoxville, TN); Maurice and 
Jane Sugar Law Center for Economic 
and So~ial Justice (Detroit, MI); Michi-
gan M1gran! Legal Assistance Project 
(Grand Rap1ds, MI); Native American 
Rights Fund (Boulder, CO); Proyecto 
Adelante (Dallas, TX); Unemployment 
Law Project (Seattle, WA); United Farm 
Workers (Keene, CA). Detailed infor-
mation about these projects is available 
in the Direct Contact Binders under 
"Nati~nal Lawye'? Guil~." Application 
~aten.als are available m the Applica-
tiOn F1le Drawer. Applications must be 
postmarked by March 1, 1997. 
1LS & 2Ls- Virginia Governor's Sum-
m~r Fellows Program - This program 
will offer a select group of highly tal-
ented and motivated students valuable 
firsthand experience in the process of 
state government during the summer of 
.1997. l}te program is. designed to bring 
mnovat1ve and bold Ideas into govern-
• ment and to attract students to public 
servic~. F..ellows work with members of 
the Governor's Cabinet or Executive 
Office staff. The program attempts to 
match each Fellow with compatible 
assignments according to background 
and interests. Additional information is 
available in the Direct Contact binders 
under Virginia Governor's Fellows 
Program. Applications are available in 
the Application File Cabinet in OCPP. 
Applications must be postmarked no 
later than March I4, 1997. 
Summer Housing at New York Univer-
sity - We have now received applica-
tions from NYU for summer housing in 
their various residences. They are avail-
able in the "Summer Living in NYC" 
file in the OCPP File Cabinet. 
The American Society of International 
Law (ASIL) invites students to join. 
Annual dues is $45 and gives you sub-
scriptions to association publications, 
discounts, and networking opportunities 
at programs and conferences. Member-
ship inforn1ation is in the Application 
File cabinet under "American Society of 
International Law." 
International Association of Defense 
Counsel Writing Contest - The Interna-
tional Association of Defense Counsel 
announce their 1997 Legal Writing 
Contest. The paper may address a broad 
range of topics provided that the se-
lected topic is one of practical concern 
to lawyers engaged in the defense of 
civil litigation. Topics in the news are 
good choices unless so much has been 
written about them that there is nothing 
new to say. First prize is $2000. All 
prize winning articles will be published 
in the Defense Counsel Journal. Dead-
line to submit articles is April 4, 1997. 
Detailed rules and additional guidelines 
are available on the Writing Competition 
bulletin board and in the Application 
File Drawer. 
Copyright Law Writing Competition -
The Nathan Burkan Memorial Competi-
tion is sponsored annually by ASCAP 
(the American Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers). Awards of 
$500 and $200 will be distributed to 
students of the best papers at each par-
ticipating law school. Winning papers 
will be passed along for national consid-
eration for prizes up to $3000. Competi-
tion rules are detailed in the Writing 
Competition Board outside OCPP. 
Additional Writing Competition Infor-
mation is available regarding the Vir-
ginia State Bar Corporate Counsel Sec-
tion Student Writing Competition and 
the Journal of Islamic Law's First An-
nual Islamic Law in America Legal 
Writing Competition on the Writing 
Competition Board outside OCPP and in 
the Application File Cabinet in OCPP. 
NEW RESOURCES RECEIVED IN 
OCPP: 
NEW RESOURCE . .. Hampton Roads 
Legal Directory - 1997 Includes a list 
of the courts, fmns, attorneys, and other 
legal organizations in Hampton Roads, 
including Chesapeake, Hampton, New-
port News, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suf-
folk, Virginia Beach, 
Williamsburg/James City County, York 
and Accomack/Northampton. (red/blue 
dots). 
NEW RESOURCE . .. Legal 1imes 1997 
Directory of DC Law Offices - This 
directory lists more than 700 law offices 
in DC with two or more attorneys. Each 
listing includes an address, telephone 
and fax numbers, and, when available, 
the number of DC lawyers, names of 
flrm leaders and top administrative staff, 
and major practice areas in the DC of-
flee. In addition, this year's addition has 
an added feature: an index of firms by 
practice area- very helpful when trying 
to identifying employers who practice 
particular types of law. Shelved with 
the Directories (red and blue dots). 
NEW RESOURCE . .. Guide to Summer 
Law Programs Abroad - We have re-
cently received Student Lawyer Maga-
zine's annual Guide to Summer Law 
Programs Abroad. It is shelved in the 
General Reference Material (double red 
dots) in OCPP or you may fmd it in the 
January 1997 edition of the magazine. 
NEW RESOURCE . . . Volunteer Law-
yers for the Arts National Directory -
This national directory lists over 30 
local organizations that provide legal 
assistance to attorneys. Contact infor-
mation is available along with the legal 
services and publications that each orga-
nization provides. Shelved with the 
directories (red/blue dots). 
NEW RESOURCE . .. National Lawyers 
Guild, 1996 Referral Directory - The 
National Lawyers Guild is an organiza-
tion of more than 5000 lawyers, legal 
workers, and law students. This guide is 
designed to be a tool for individuals to 
fmd attorneys in their geographical areas 
and practice areas. It is a valuable re-
source in identifying small public inter-
est law firms. Shelved with the public 
interest materials (red and green dots). 
NEW RESOURCE ... Washington DC 
Internships in Law and Policy- 1997. 
Detailed information is included on 
internships with almost 200 organiza-
tions including interest groups, think 
tanks, and public interest organizations. 
Shelved with the public interest materi-
als (red and greens dots). 
What 's On T11e Docker? is a biweekly publication 
of the William & Mary School of Law produced 
during the academic year. All submissions are 
due to John Barker. Room 108 or £-Alai/ 
(fjbark@facstaff.wm.cdu) no later than 5 p.m. the 
Monday prior to the II 'ednesday publication date. 
/997 publication schedule: 
January 15, 29; February 12, 26; March 5, 19. 
April 2, 16, and 30 (Special Exam Relief Edition). 
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